
Please attach a separate piece of paper that 
addresses the following four areas:

1. Do you play a sport. If  yes, which sport?

2. Tell us about your interests, talents and hobbies.

3. Are you considering graduate or professional    

    school? If  yes, in what field?

4. Please tell us your expectations of  the program.

    What do you hope to gain by participating?

Mentor Preferences
Please rank the following factors in matching 
you with a mentor. If a factor is unimportant to 
you, feel free to leave it blank. If an important 
factor is not listed, please write it in the blank 

for additional preference factors.

I would like to be matched with a mentor who 

shares my…

___ Major ___ Ethnic Origin ___Interests___ Gender

___Experience as a Student Athlete    

Additional Preference Factors: __________________

___________________________________

We will do our best to match you to a mentor who 

fits your preferences.

How did you learn about LINC? _________________

______________________________________________     

LINC’S MISSION
Leader’s Incorporated (LINC) was started four 

years ago and has been recognized as one of  The 

University of  Tulsa’s Top Ten Organizations. Our 

goal is to offer current students a great opportunity 

to get involved and share their experiences and the 

knowledge they have gained from college life with 

incoming minority students. We want to help new 

minority students become involved on campus, 

by developing and enhancing their leadership 

skills, so that they can be successful students. 

We believe it is important to build a foundation 

of  peer support that will help minority students 

transition into the college environment, while 

providing them the tools essential for success 

at TU.

Return application to: 

Multicultural Student Programs

51 Holmes Student Center

800 South Tucker Drive

Tulsa, OK 74104

(918) 631-2327

MENTEE

A peer-based mentoring program 
dedicated to helping incoming

minority students become 
successful students 



LINC Peer Mentee Application*

Name  _________________________________________

Home Address _________________________________

________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _________________________________

Phone _________________________________________

Cell ____________________________________________

On-Campus Address  ___________________________

________________________________________________

Residence Hall _________________________________

Phone _________________________________________

E-mail Address _________________________________

Birthdate: ____/____/____  Gender:   ____M    ____F

Ethnic Group(s): ____Asian  ____Black  ____Hispanic
 
 ____Native American    ____White    ____Other

Academic Status:   ____Fr   ____So   ____Jr   ____Sr     

____Grad Student              GPA: _________________

Major/Minor(s) _________________________________
________________________________________________

Do you speak a foreign language?  _______________

If yes, please specify  __________________________

*Please see reverse for more.

MENTEES
LINC’s mentor program will help you become 

involved on campus and develop and enhance 

your leadership skills. We want you to have the 

tools necessary to succeed and to provide you 

with a network of  peer support that will help you, 

as a minority student, transition into the college 

environment. 

Working with Your Mentor

The program works by pairing you with an 

upperclassman who will serve as your mentor. An 

evening retreat in the Fall will allow you to get to 

know your mentor and begin your LINC experience. 

You will then meet regularly with your mentor so 

he/she can offer guidance and advice on any 

questions or concerns you may have about classes 

or adjusting to college life. In addition, each LINC 

pair will be given a faculty/administrator mentor 

who will be available for guidance and support as 

the need arises.  

Educational Programs and Events

You will have the chance to attend workshops 

conducted by the LINC program that highlight 

important collegiate and professional skills, such 

as time management, study tips, and how to dress 

for success. Finally, let’s not forget about all the 

fun our program has to offer. Throughout the year 

there will be several opportunities for all of  our 

members to enjoy planned off–campus activities, 

such as movie nights at AMC, Laser Quest, 

and Paintball.

Who Can Apply?

Any incoming freshman or transfer student 

is eligible for the LINC program. If  you are 

interested in finding a mentor to help you adjust 

to life on campus, apply today! You can stop by 

our office at The University of  Tulsa, 51 Holmes 

Student Center, 800 South Tucker Drive, Tulsa, OK 

74104. You can also apply online at www.utulsa.

edu/studentaffairs. Find the application under 

”Multicultural Student Programs”. If  you have any 

questions or would like to hear more about our 

program you can call our office at (918)-631-2327 

or send us an e–mail at LINC@utulsa.edu.

We want you to have 
the tools necessary 

to succeed.


